Notification No. 61/2017

Subject: Recognition of National Institute for Rural Development and Panchayati Raj (NIRD&PR) as National Resource Organisation (NRO) for DDU-GKY-reg

It is hereby stated that National Institute for Rural Development and Panchayati Raj (NIRD&PR) has been appointed as National Resource Organization (NRO) for Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Grameen Kaushalya Yojana (DDU-GKY) under the World Bank funded National Rural Livelihood Project (NRLP) with immediate effect.

2. NIRD &PR, as NRO, shall be required to perform the following activities in terms of World Bank/NRLP procurement Guidelines:

(i) Support States in implementation of DDU-GKY
(ii) Procure and set up a PMA at NMMU for MPR tracking, identify implementation bottlenecks and suggest potential improvements based on regular consultation with stakeholders.
(iii) TOT/Capacity Building which shall include Training needs assessment, Development of Training material including training videos, Conducting train the trainers for PIAs and other Training partners, Internal Capacity Building programs including workshops to share best practices and e SOP development
(iv) Procure and set up Call Center for first level contact, complaint redressal, and check on placements
(v) Procure agency for development and hosting of online Assessment and Certification tool for DDU-GKY
(vi) SOP upgradation

3. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(S. B Tiwari)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel: 011- 24603617

To

1. CEOs/MDs of All the State Rural Livelihood Missions
2. COOs/ State Skill Mission In-charge of DDU-GKY in the States/ State Programme Managers of DDU-GKY in the States.
3. Director General-NIRD&PR
4. CTSA: NIRD and NABCONS
5. All Registered Project Implementing Agencies
Copy to

1. PPS to Secretary(RD)
2. PPS to AS(RD)
3. All Officials in Rural Skills Division
4. Sh. Rabindra Keshari to be uploaded on Website.
5. Guard File